TI1e common European mislleloe Viscum
album growing on an oak tree in win lcr.
TI1e lh •ing evergreen mistleloe grow1hs are
most obvio<Ls.
Au~tralia is rich in mistletoes, wilh about
90 species known. In terms of number of
different species , mislleloes arc most common in 1he lropics. But a walk in many
other areas or the country will reveal
mistletoes clinging to Eucalyptus or
Ca.ntarina species, their foliage oflcn surprisingly similar to that of !heir host 1rec,
in some cases almost indislinguishable.
We know Ihat severely infcs1cd trees will
die. but in a natural sening Ihis is rare; nf1er
all, a good parasite should never kill its
host. as i1 thereby kills it.sel f. Bu1 before
considering what can be done when mlSlleloes become a problem, we first need 10
know more about the plants lhemsclvcs.

Unusual adaplalions

The se(ret life of
mistletoes
' Parasite!' We use the word as an insult , which perhaps
betrays an attitude of disgust towards some of the
'smartest' creatures on earth.
In fact. the parasitic way of life is a com mon
one, and highly suct:cssful. Many parasi tes
deserve admiration for the way in which
they have evolved to live and reproduce
with minimal expenditure or their own
energy. But they arc not 'lazy' -they must
make comtdcrable effort to breach the
defences of thctr hosts. as well as to
o\crcome the other area of most difficulty
for p<tra\ltC'
moving from one host to
another In g<!nCr.tl , they cnn't make that
move themsclvc~.
When we thmk of parasites we may
imagmc ncas. W\)rms. or bactcri<t. But
plants can nlso be successful parasites. and
<llnong the bc~t known and most abundant
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or 0{lwering-plant parasites are the mistletoe•.
Strictly speaking .
mistletoes
arc
hcmipurasites, because they do at leas!
make their own food by the normal process
of photo>ynlhcsis. (Some may not always
make enough food and so may take some
organic compounds from the hoM. "lute
Olhe~ ma) photosynthesise more efficiently 1han Iheir hoSts.) What they all lake
from !heir host is wa1er and any mmeral'
or other \ubstancc. carried \\tllun il.
Wilhout this wa1er supply they would die.
Uecuusc they canno1 develop their own
roo1 ~y,tcm, they are unable to be freeli ving.

We all know 1hat mistle1ocs grow on the
brunches of 1rees, bu t how do they ge~
there? To disperse their seeds. man y rely
on the unusual and ap1ly named mis1 letoe
bird. while some arc able to shoo! their
seeds away as their berries dry. The small
mistlc1oc bird has a busy life. defacc:uing
very frequently because or the la~al1ve
effec1 of 1he often brigh1ly coloured mistletoe berries 1ha1. almOSI exclu\tvcly,
make up its food.
The berry comprises a sweet oute r layer.
which the bird rapidly diges1s. and the seed,
which is coa led in a slimy subsla ncc termed
viscin. This lubrica1cs 1hc passage of 1hc
seed through 1he bird's short intestine and
allow• ils quick elimina1ion in Ihe faeces.
But there's the rub: for a mistlcloc it
would be a calamity if Ihe seed dropped to
1he ground, because afler gcrmin:uion it's
unable to form a normal root and C!ol<lbh~h
in the soil. ll must land on ils hosl To
ensure that it does. the obliging mistleloc
btrd twists sideways during the act of
defuecution, and the seeds arc dcpo~iiCd
on the branch of a tree. And u'u:tlly not
jus1 any tree - for the mistletoe bird is a
fussy cater. 11 mainly cals rnislle1oe berric~.
;md so is auracled only to trees that ci1her
carry mistletoe already (and thus mu:,t be
~uitablc hosts), or sport foliage th<ll looks
like the mistletoe - and the host foliage
of1en does. becau~e many Au~tr;~han
mt~llctoc~ ha"e e'·olved to mtmtc lhctr
hosts.
A'> the mtstletoc hird "no1 a \lrong Oocr.
the dbtribution of the para~ttc' " of1cn
limited. and infcc1ion of trees tends to
occur in 'clum ps'. Lnrgc slrclchcs of water
rcpn;sen t a severe barrier. Misllctoes :1nd
their birds arc absent from Tusrnaniu

A mistletoe's life story

from a beny in the faeces, .,_
mistletoe seedling emerg~ -.,.
it produces a haustorium to
penetrate the host's tissues,
and another pan1$ite
i• established
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today, although they may have occurred
there in the past when the Bass Strait was
dry land .
Another adaptation to its mode of life is
the production by the mistletoe seed of a
haustorium instead of a root. This organ probably by means of enzyme secretion can penc1ratc the bark of the host. The
haustorium also secretes host-like hormones that cause the tree's stem or branch
to enlarge at the point of e ntry and induce
the cells of the xylem (the water-conducting
tissue) tO prolife rate.
This ensures the mistletoe a good water
supply, which is what it really needs. The
section of the host branch beyond the
mistletoe eventu ally dies because of w~ter
lack. neatly preventing any shading of the
parasite, which , o f course, must still perform photosynthesis.
The fact that mistletoes as a group have
no panicular leaf shape, but rather emulate
their hosts - those on casuarinas for
example have long. needle-like leaves,
The mistletoe is a good mimic, regardless
or the form of ils host's leaves . Here it is
shown with strup-li kc eucalypt leaves, with
oval eucnly))t lenvcs, 1md wilb the
needle-like casuarina lea•·es. In all cases
the mi• tletoe's leuves arc on the right . The)•
are often slightly paler than t he hosts' .

•

... and reheves itself

Many mistletoes rely on bircb for t heir
spread. The highly specialised mistletoe
bird needs the para.~ite's berries for food .
while those o n gums are quite different has to be explained by supposing that this
mimicry confers an advantage. One such.
concerning dispersal by the mistletoe bird,
we have already mentioned, but mistletoe
biologists and aficionados - among them
Or Bryan Barlow. a botanist with the
Australian National Herbarium at CSIRO's
Division of Plant Industry - suspect the
existence of other factOrs too.
lt is possible that a mistletoe species'
resemblance to its host's leaves represents
a type of parallel evolution - that is, the
adoption of similar characteristics because
similar functions arc required. However.
the mistletoe leaves, although looking like
their hosts', differ in construction. and
mistletoes often lose much more water
through their leaves by the process of
transpiration than their hosts do.
Or Barlow therefore argues that the
mimicry in the leaf form is not merely a
coi ncidence , nor a convergence of form
brought ubout bec;tuse the parasite and its
host live in the same place. (See below for
more detail on convergent evolution.)
Rather, the scientist thinks that the mimicry

may have evolved to provide some sort of
protection from being eaten. In Australia ,
for example, possums enjoy mistletoe
leaves; even if the animals have never tried
them before, they soon develop a liking for
them when given the opportunity.
The fact that mistletoes see med to
become more abundant in Australia earlier
this century is possibly linked to the
decrease in possum numbers that occurred
with hunting and clearing. In New Zealand,
mistletoes have become less common , and,
at t he same time. numbers of the introduced
Australian possum have been increasing
there. (See £cos 26.)
If possums are imponant mistletoe predators, then the mistletoe's similarity to itS
host enables the parasite to blend in on its
tree and thus avoid being specifically
chosen as food by the animals. Mistletoe
leaves arc often a slightly different shade
of green from their hosts', but as possums
have black and white vision and feed at
night. only leaf shape wou ld matter. The
fossil record shows that leaf-eat ing Mboreal
animals such as possums have been common in Australian forests for several
million years - plenty of time for a
selection pressure to have 'shaped' the
evolution of the mistletoe leaf.
Mistletoes do have other unusual features. and an interesting aspect of their
biology is that they may parasitise one
anoth er. Or Barlow gives this convoluted
example: in eastern Australia the mistletoe
Viscum articulatum grows on the mistletoe
Nototltixos subaureus, which often grows
on yet another mistletoe , Amyema Collgcller , itself frequently found on the mistletoe Muellerina eucalyptoidu, which,
r;llher conventionally, just grows on gum
trees. And of course mistletoes , like any
other plant. can have fungal or viral
parasites growing within them or on them!
Does living off another mistletoe provide
any advantages? Or Barlow thinks that it
may. Firstly, the second parasite may
benefit from sharing the dispersal vector of
its mistletoe host.
A second line of reasoning runs like this:
towards the edge or a host species' natural
range its occurrence may become more
~poradic. Because mistletoes are simi lar in

Mis tletoe ~htrt' life as a berry (leJt), which
s hould germinate :ortcr be ing d ep osited on
a brunch ofit~ h ost (centre) hy the mis tletoe
bird . 11 soo n p ene tra tes the bark (right) .
physiology and anatomy, they can
p3rasitisc one another more readily than
they can adapt to new. different hosts. Thus
a mosllctoc may extend its natural range
beyond that of its preferred host by using
another nH\tletoc ~pccies as host.

Mistletoes u nd sex
Leaving a_~ide for the moment the associa tion of mistletoes with human fertility (sec
the box). whut about their own reproduction? Many mistletoes today are dioecious,
which means that they have separate male
and female p lants, the nowers on ly producing ~ither pollen or eggs. By studying the
chromosomes of many different species
and population~ of the large mistletoe
genus Vucum, Or Barlow came to S(lme
cunclu.,oon., about the origin and signifi·
cancc of dooecy .
He found several monoccious species of
Vuc'LIIII that i~. with each plant carrying
both male and fema le nowers and
s uspects that dioccy was a later develop·
men I. The obvious advantage of dioecy to
the plant is that it promotes ou tbrccd ing
and hence oncre;oses genetic diversity. Many
planb ;oeh oeve thi• without resorting to the
complexities of separate sexes: common
stratcgoc~ arc ripening of the pollen·
producing anther, or the female pistil at
different times of the day, or a biochemical
self-incompatibility, which ensures that
self-fertilisation, if it does take place,
will be fruitless. and only pollen from
another individua l will develop on the
stigma (the sticky area a t the top of the
pi~til).
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Many nll,tlctocs arc hermnphrodotc and
have 'uch out breeding mcch3ni>~m. I hm
ever of curly nmtlctoes rchcd on small
furagong on 'I! eh fnr pollination. '" m.on)
>loll do today. then their small range of
mo,cment \\Ould mean that even no \Cif
incompatible plant> sexual n.:pmductoon
would \till be dofficult. as nearby in>cCt'>
wnul<.l often be carrying pollen of the >rune
genetic type and so a grea t deal nf
ineffective ~elf-poll i nation wou ld lllkc
p lace. I !roving ..cp<trrotc male ;md female
plunts ensures that every cross will at Je,ast
be nhlc tn develop and there can he no
inccstuou' 'cJf.fcrtili<atiool.
I 11 achoc"e th,., doocciou< state rcquore'>
o,ome genetoc re-modelling. just as it \\Ould
for u< dooccious humans if we were sud·
dcnly tn hccomc <elf-fertilising hcnmophro
ditc.,. Or llarlow has doscovercd th;ot
nmtlctoe~ 111 the genus Viswm ~how
frcque111 occurrence of a genetic phenomenon called chromosoma l transloca tion. In
tlu• , chromosomes break during the course
of cell divi,inn ilnd Mobsequcntly Join up
with segments from other chromosomes.
Put 'impl~. thc~c trilnsloc:uion' ~cc m to
have allm,ed genes for the two doffcrcnt
.,c~c., to he 'ep;oratcd and to be passed on
on the nccc-..-wory way.
lltat dioccy
is advantagcou' "
dcmOil\tr:ued by the fact that group' o!
mi,tlctne' "ith it 'how a much greater
diversity and range of species in different
habotats than do their monoccious cou'i"'·
Mis rlc rues and G ondwanaland

Dr llarlow·, studies of the

chromo~omc

number.. in cxi~ting mistletoes world-wide
~ugge't that nne family, the Loranthaceac.
ha~ an ;ancient history in the ..outhcrn
hcmo'>phcre l'hc mo~t primitive mo~tlctocs
~toll loving toda) arc in cold habitat' on
Auwalia. New Zealand and Andean South
A lliCIIC:t.
Now hcc;ou,c mblletncs have ~uch poor
do~pcNal mechanisms across water barriers.
it ~ccom likely that they underwent their
initia l developmen t when the snuthcrn
lund' were sti ll u nited as thcsupcrcont incnt

of Gondwanaland . Dunng thc'c times the
Jlnl:or clima te wa' mild and even Anwrctica
wa> covered by the rainforests in which the
mistletoes probably liNt cvolvctl When
Cinnd\\analand broko.: up onto wprorate
C<lntonents. the primitive mistlclllc~ were
rolreild) C\lablished, and gave r"e to omJc.
pendent cvolution:lr} line' in i\fric;o.

The damage mistletoe can cause is seen
here. The bosl branches bc}ond lhe
parasitic clumps a re mostly dead.

Au~trala~ia and South America. The pat·
tern of relationships in loranthaceous mis·
tlctoc' thu~ tells us somethtng of the
\egeh1t1on h1~tOI') oft he Gondwanan l:tnds.

Mi.!.tletoes as a problem
In

natural

forests and woodlands.
trees rarely die, and the
balance between parasite and host i> well
maintained. Helping matters ulong is the
fuel that during dry spells the parasite will
ofh:n die before its host because of th e far
higher rate of water loss from its h;;~vcs.
Often the intensity of mistletoe infection in
an urea may vary in an almost cyclical
fashion depending on rainfall pattern~. and
on the numbers and movement> of mi\tle·
toe birds.
The <X:currence of mistletoes as seriou~
par:l\itc' cuu,ing tree death is certainly
linked with human activity. Clearing the
land means that any trees left >landing will
be targets for mistletoe infestation und may
mistlctoe-inf~sted

A mistletoe bird

Mistletoe myths
Au,trah;ul\ uf Anglo-Cehic origin tend to
a"oci.tlc ml\tlctoc' \\ 1th Chri,tmas fc,.
ti\'itics. In the 13riush Isle~ and some other
European countnc\ the plant has figured
prominent I) 1n mid-winter celebrations for
CCntune' ft I' ~tnk111g Ill liS 3b1lit) tO
remmn green on a ucctduou~ tree in a blc:1k
northern European winter. when every·
thinjl seems dead.
For 1he C"clts of prc-Roman Briwin.
who~e nnimi~tie religion included tree
worship, the 'mighty oak' was a spiri tually
~ignificnnt plant indeed. it's still a British
>ymbol. The growth of mistletoes on oaks
was rare then. ns 11 ·~today. and consider·
ably he1ghtcncd the mistletoe's my>tique
when 1t occurred. People thought that the
ml'tlctoc mu't be kccpong alive its decidu·
ou' htht; ~o it w:t\ obviou~ly the heart or
sptrit of the god that bved in the sacred
tree, and 11 therefore became important in
relig1ou' ccrcmonie~. The Druids must also
have known that the mistletoe fruits in
winter nnd 'o poss1bly thought of the plant
as a symbol of fertility- able to reproduce
when all e lse wa' ban en.
Chri,tma~ b a Chri;tian compromise
with an old \\ mter solstice pagan fesuval
that could not be bani~hed. The winter ntc;,
were connected \\ ith as.,uring the return of
)pnng, and the prom"e of fecundit) in the
following )C.tr'' crop>
hence the choice
of evergreen plant~ for the celebrations: the
comfcr tree, the holly (also producing its
red fruit 111 winter), and the mistletoe.
These were reminders of the green of
summer in a barren winter's landscape.

Certaml) the tradition of kiM.mg under
the mbtletoc comes from the old idea~ of
fertoht) th:1t hty l>chind the \\ointcr fcsmal
In All\tri,t , an old tradition assert> that a
p1ece of mi)tletoe 'hould be hidden >ccrctl)
111 the bedroom of newl)wCd> to ensure the
prompt arrival of children. Women in
uncocnt Rome earned a poece of nustlctoe
to help with their fertility, and half a world
:1way on Japan the Aino people believed
thot infertile women should cat mistletoe.
A' ('hri<ttamty was grafted onto cx ostins
belief•. the nwgic of the mistletoe became
transferred to the new religoc;on , An old
legend 111 Europe maintain> that Chmt',
cro,, was made from the wood of the
mt>tletoe and as a punishment the plant
\\a~ banned frum the good ne-., of the
ground. having to make a li\'ing on other
tree' The mistletoe was called 'Hcrbc de
la Croix', and apparently still bears that
name 111 some part~ of Britwny
Of course, a plant loaded with spintual
significance must have special powers. nnd
so the mistlctve was well regarded in
medicine Mediaeval herbalists believed it
was a cure for epilepsy. but it has also been
ciH:d :t\ a palliative for virtually eve!)
ailment that afflicts people. Evidence exists
that some mistletoes may have u...:ful
muo;cle-rclaxmg and narcotic propertl<!~.
and may help control nervous spasms
llowcvcr, large doses can cause cnnvul·
sions Many of the world's species of
mistletoe have not yet been investigated for
medicinal u'c.' - so perhaps this ·mng1c'
plant may yet surprise us.

11u: mistlet oeAmyema sanguint11m on its
cuc~lypt host. The mist letoe boughs are
ruddy·hued because of its reddish berries.
eventually become overloaded and d1c
These fe" remaining trees will receive
more vu.ib from the mi~tlctoc birds and so
be tnrgettcd even more. Abo. clcunng
reduces the population of the mi\tlctoe~·
possum predators.
Ocath of relatively isolated tree~ in
sardens and nature strips in town~ is now
quite serious. especially in South Australia.
In dc;tling with it we cannot really view the
mi~tlctoc~ as troublesome weeds as they
arc native and belong with our trees So far
no effective treatment ha~ emerged, ~part
from the obvious strategy of cutting off all
the mo~tletc:ocs on the affected trees. Apart
from being time-consuming and expensive.
this on ly gives temporary relief unt1l the
umc when a mistletoe bird from a nearby
urea, possibly natural btLshland, !lies in
with some more seeds. Various poisons can
be inj ected into the host tree , nnd may kill
the mistletoes- but the efrcct on the host
is unpredictable and may be severe. often
killing the tree. Again, infestations may
recur. At the moment, we have no answer:
only by understanding more about om~tlc
toc physiology and ecology can \\C hope to
manage them effectively.
Roger Bccl\llumn
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